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garden, with hundreds of poppies
decorating the room and in quaint
little bowers tables were placed, where
the quests entertained parties at sup--

I ner. Most of those who nttonriofl thNewsei n Odd Window treatment

ASK SPEEDY HEARING

ON RATES PETITION

City Attorney Instructed Bring
Tidewater Request Before

Commission

For the long inset window, the HiviArj ,Miss Athalia Bunting, Editor, Phones 61 & 558-- J

will confer with the mayor of Raleigh
and the? former mayor ' of 'Charlotte,
after which he will probably request
an immediate hearing.

The letter of Mayor Moore, which
precipitated action, follows:

"It is my understanding that the city
of Wilmington has been In readiness
for the hearing of the petition of the
Tidewater Power company for an in-
crease of rates for some time, but has
been delayed in urging a speedy ruling
in the matter by the other cities with
whom common cause has been made.

"It does not seem reasonable to me
that the interests of the people of ourcity should be held in abeyance by the
unreadiness and procrastination of
other towns. We are entitled to know,
without unnecessary delay, whether weare to be made to pay the present high
rates for gas, and whether the burden
of increasedstreet car fares Is to beput upon us. The matter should be de-
cided, and permit us to turn ourthoughts to other affairs.

"I would therefore recommend thatthe city attorney be directed to press
for an early hearing of this petition.

ball wore poppies sold by a bevy of
pretty girls, dressed in fluffy costumes
literally covered with these flowers
They wore wreaths of popples and
carried long staffs topped with huge
bunches of poppies.

"The - dancing did not begin until
10:30 o'clock and this was an informal
feature of the early evening. The ball
was: opened officially half an hour later
by the poppy girls, lead by Miss Reba
Owen, in a srand march. They were
followed by garland bearers and then
came the tjueen. Miss Eva . Burnside.
They formed a circle in the center of
the ballroom and inside this a quadrille
was. danced, the young women, taking
part beine dressed as poppies and the
men' in Louis-XI- costumes. At its con- -

elusion the circle formed by the queen
and her attendants merged into a huge

the height of the window by being divided
middle of the sash. Such curtains can be attractivli
made of the Amerex or filet net. The overdraperies Jul
bands of . contrasting colored material, may be ofmaterial that hngs in graceful folds. As this trP?
ment does not call for shades, the overdrapes should tmade to cover the window opening when drawn.

officers of the student government as-
sociation were elected for 1921-2- 2 out
of the- - junior class. Miss Marie Bonitz,
of Wilmington, was elected student
president, and Miss Branson Price, of
Madison, vice-preside- nt. The other
officers were Miss Mary Bell Penn,
Greensboro, secretary; Miss Susie Rob-
erts, "Wilmington, treasurer; Miss Dor

Advocating action to the end that a
speedy hearing might be given by the
state corporation commission on the
application for Increased rates forelectricity, gas' and car fares in the;ayor p-

- Q- - Moore yesterday sub-
mitted a letter to the city council, in

au sessioi in which it was urgedthat the, city attorney take the propersteps to secure a hearing on the appli- -

othy Clement, Zebulon, .cheer leader,
and Miss Lila Ward Koonce, Wilmingt-
on,.- chief marshal.

living old-fashion- ed bouquet of pop-
pies:" 1

and to urge that a ruling be given as
to the interests of this city at the
earliest possible moment."

LAVE.DER .
Lavender, lavender,

That makes your linen sweet;
The hawker brings his basket

Down the sooty street.
The dirty doors and pavements

Are simmering in the heat.
He brings a dream to London,
And drags his weary feet.

Lavender, lavender,
Prom where the bee hums,

"

To the loud roar of London,
With purple dreams he comes.

From ragged lanes of wild flowers
To ragged London slums,

, With a basket full of lavender
And purple dreams he comes.

Is it nought to you that hear him?
With the old strange cry

The weary hawker passes,
And some will cone and buy.

And some will let him pass away
And only heave a sigh,

Jut most will neither heed hor hear
When dreams go by.

Lavender, lavender! '
His songs were fair fend sweet.

Hp brought us harvest out of heaven.
Full sheaves of radiant wheat;

' He brought us keys to' Paradise,
And hawked them thro' the street;

He brought his dreams to London,
And dragged his weary feet.

Lavender, lavender!

The - Junior-seni- or college banquet
will be held at the college on the eveni-
ng1 of March 5, it was announced. This
is always looked forward to as one of
the important events in the college
calendar for the; year.

'.'Another entertainment of interest
is the appearance at the college on
March 10 of Tony Sarg's marionettes
in Rip Van Winkle. These unusual
puppets have had a long run at the
Punch and Judy theater in New York
and have aroused unusual interest over
the country."

Picture at Calvary Cknrch
The story of "The Other Wise Man"

will be presented in pictures at Calvary
Baptist church Friday evening at 8
o'clock. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

m

v-- nn ui cue Tidewater .Power com-pany as quickly as possible. Compli-ance to the request on the part of thecouncil was immediate.City Attorney Ruark stated yester-
day that there has been some little dis-
cussion as to what he considered hisinstructions were. from the councilmenand that for the information of thecouncil and the public, he understoodthe. instructions to mean that in theevent it was found the TidewaterPbwer company was not justified inasking for higher rates for its com-
modities of sale, he would oppose theapplication. He is also said to havestated that he will argue that the ratesshould not be increased, but should bereduced to the former prices or lessand that residents receive a rebate onthe amount they have paid for gas atthe new schedule. Mr. Ruark willleave tomorrow for Raleigh, where he

"MURDERING" COTTON ACREAGE
(Special to The Star)

GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 16. Farm-
ers in the lower part of this state are
not merely "cutting" cotton acreage,
but are "murdering" it, according to W.H. Keith, prominent Greenville citizenand chairman of the diversification
committee of the chamber of commerce

Married Yerterday
Arthur L. Carlson and Miss Irene

Myrtis Garrell, 'both of this city, wereHarry Hayden left last night Tor a
business trip to Washington, D. C.

: quietly married at the home ot the
bride's brother. W. Vt Nivon 1003 North

I

who has just returned here after a visitto his former home; Mr. Keith is urg-ing planters of this section to do their

Fifth street, yesterday afternoon at 6.

o'clock. The bride and bridegroom left
on the evening northbound train for
New York where they will make their
home for the present.

Mm. Orothers Hostess
Mrs.. W. S. Crothers delightfully en-

tertained the Entre Nous club at her
home on Wrirhtsville Sound. After a
Mvely- - business meeting a dainty
luncheon was served.

part m making the acreage reduction
movement a success.
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Social at Advent Church
The Earnest Workers' society of the

Fourth Street Advent Christian church,
will give- - a social this evening at 8
o'clock in the church annex, corner
Fourth and Church streets. Ice cream,
cake and candies will be sold, also
needle work. The proceeds will be
used for a worthy cause. There will
be no admission charged. The public

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. King of Sunset
Park have as their guests their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Makepeace and their grandaughter,
Miss Edith Makepeace from Sanford.

Miss Marcaret A. Proctor, of New
York, is in Wilmington to discuss plans
concerning the new quarters of the Y.
W. C. A. cafeteria.

He is sone. The sunset glows;
Hut through' the brain of London

The mystic fragrance flows.
TJach foggy cell remembers.

Each ragged alley knows.
The land he left behind him.

The land to which he goes.
Alfred Noyes.

Hotarjr Musical Program
In connection with the Rotary ser-

vice to be held in St. John's church on
Sunday morning, the following mUM-e- al

prb-ra- .will.be. rendered.:.
Processional Hymn "Jerusalem the

lolden" i . Le Jeune
Venite ....Robinson
To Pcum :..'.. . . . . . ' . . .

- Schilling
Jubilate in C. . . Dudley Buck
liuroit Anthem "The Earth is the''

is cordially invited.

' Delightful Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall, Jr., left yes

terday for Douglas, Arizona, where
they will visit Mr. Hall's brother. Be

FUN FOR WOMEN

TO DIAMOND DYE

OLD THINGS NEW

Lace Nets, 36 to 50 inches wide;
white, cream or ecru. A yard.fore returning they will spend a short 45c T0 $1.25time in Los Angeles, California.

Lord's" Hamilton :

Vernon Avery his returned to Curtain Scrims, white, ecru or cream
bordered, or plain. Yard 25c T0 85c

i

Offertory Solo "If I Were a Voice"
Woodbury

Mrs. M. A. Spooner
Doxology.
Recessional Hymn "On our Way

Rejoicing" Mann
; Registered at the Orton: Lee Formy

Philadelphia.

Mrs. Englebert Victor of Lynchburg,
Virginia, has been spending a fortnight
with her uncle and aunt-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. William A. French. Mr. and
Mrs. French now have as their guest

Madras, white or colored, 36
inches wide. A yard 59c TO $1.50Add Years of Wear to Faded

Garments and Draperies
Cretonnes in many beautiful patterns OA TO

Curly Locks, Curly Locks,Wilt Thou be minerhou shalt not wash dishes . .

Nor yet feed the swine,But have all the SALLY ANN Breadyou can eat.
"Oh, Sir, that will be a most won-derful treat."Yoji will find Sally Ann Bread to behjst as much of a treat as Curly Locks

for Few Cents v and colorings, 36 in. wide. A yard iuC o5C
Duval 1. Whiteville; O. H.- - Page, Jack- - Mrs. French's sister, Mrs. Walter Park- -
sonville. Fla. ; J. L. Blanchard, H.-rt-- r Qf Goldsboroford; G. T. ' Rourk, Shallotte: W. Jj ' . .
Underwood.. Shallotte; J. W. Plynn, '

' '"'Siwa at Motel TVi.mzngton: I.(i,u.n. t v zi.. iv,-!i- . -

Wilmington women can do wonders
with a package of Diamond Dyes. An Printed Tapestries and Veltones, wonderful combina--old. worn coat, skirt, waist, sweater," " " . w . , , .

w k t - Ti. x v , . t r-- a ! J sson. Monroe: W. L. Humphrey, kimona, dress, or faded stockinsrs
Mjuo ui wiurs, oo incnes wide. TO
A yard 310UU 3)1.75gloves, draperies, portiers. chair covers

anything. , whether wool, silk, linen

Veronas-- : X:. J. Bedell and daughter.
New Bern: C. E. Motte, Charlotte: P. L.
Browne. Philadelphia; P. F. Fields,
Durham; O. McDaniel, Durham; H. S.'
Royer. Philadelphia: N. K. Currie

j. ;. a;nt!r, .New. i urK ;..raui. J. aeon,
Richmond: R. H. Webber, Baltimore:
M. O. Butler." Dunn: S- - Medlin, South-per- t;

W., W. Sanden. Norfolk; H. H.
:Hodges, New Tcrk; Capt.' Clay Stailr
U. S. A.; Vern. Rea. N. C; O. D. In

cotton or mixed goods, can be diamond QUALITY RAKERSdyed to look like new. Easy directions
Tabor; G. C. Bruner.-Brimingha- Ala.;gram, Tarboro; Tho-.na- s R. Allen, Mil- - in each package guarantee perfect re-

sults. Druggist has Color Card show
ing actual materials diamond-dye- d in

iwaukoe: J. V, Cassels. . .Charlotte. I waro . .Miiburr. New York; Ed--

F. Esken. Louisville. Ky.; Godfrey f mun T--
" Lenham. Savannah; E. W.

Cheshire. Raleigh; J. C: Wileb,- - Dur- - .Tijnb.erlake, Jr.. H. M. Poteal. I. C.
ham; R. M. Bradley. Benson; A. M. Mo- - Jones. T. M. Arrinjton, F. W. Dickson

a wonarous range of rich, fadeless
colors. Don't risk your material in a
poor dye that streaks, spots, fades.nti Saxe- - Barnes, Wake Forest; B. W. tAQV.;

Lean, N. C.; H. I. Coffleld.' High Point!
Miss Josephine. Ne.wton. Southport; J.
H. Paylor, Raleigh; W. A. Brame, N. C.;

eippen. Raleigh; F. H. Crawford,
Wake' Forest; F. H. Oareis. Charlotte 'Wilmington's Shopping Center"

J.;F. Hill,-Boston- ; T. L. .Teague, Nor.- - J WiJ'.Jara .Stewart, St. Louis; Garrett S
lum orjmvur o. nuai'iitne:n, .ev, z,orn. LKuisviile. Ky. ; Miss Margaret

A-- . -- Proctor. New York: O. n Vniiin.,.'

The Test Of Time
Has placed the seal of ap-

proval upon the science of
CHIROPRACTIC

Atlanta; J. R. Lynch. Whiteville; C. EMichael, Philadelphia.
(Spinal Adjustments)

,It makes you well and keeps
tOMy. Ball Is A'alenttne Fete

For the sheer beauty of it one should
rea,d about this Poppy ball. This de-
scription was cut from Tuesday's New
York Tribune:

Lasting Values

York; R. M. Manson, Jr.. Petersburg,
Va.; 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloan,
Teachey; Mr. and Mrs: C.' S. Carter,Fayetteville; . Edwin Crawley, . Cincin-
nati; Mrs. E. J. Brett and daughter,
Chadbourn; Mr. and Mrs. . W. T. San-- ,
derlin. Council; C. H. Hamlet, N. C;
Harry N. Hall. Raleigh; Arthur F. Do-hert- y,

New York; A. B. Andrews, Mt.
Olive; A. H. Guge'r, Raleigh;' ' W. R.
Smith, Raleigh.

Mr. and- - Mrs.- - John L.- - Tharpe. 206
North Sixth street, announce the bi'-t- h

of a daughter. ....

you wen, nappy ana
EFFICIENT

Learn more about it
DR. G. C. ELLIOTT

CHIROPRACTOR
Graduate Palmer School of

"Many entertainments were given
last night in "

celebration of St. Valen-
tine's day luncheons, dinners, dancesand affairs for charity taking placein private -- homes and the fashionablehotels. The most picturesque affair ,1the evening was the Poppy ball, heldat.t.n.e. Hptel Plata, under the auspicesof the American legion, for the bene-fit of the children of liberated regionsof France. The ballroom was trans-formed into an old-fashion- ed French

In all lasts of shoes. Save that winter foot-
wear and see our spring display.

CMiropractle
OFFICE i

708-708--B, 709-- A
MurchiMon Bulldiaa-WlLmina-to- a.

X. C.
TELEPHONES:

Oface, 838 1 Residence,
1R70-- W

. OFFICE HOURS
10-- 12 A. M.J 2-- 5 P. M.

(Jrecnsljoro Daily News: "Miss Mar-
garet Hashasen, of . Wilmington, .spent
Monday nigit in the city the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Pickard."

Surprise Phbmlxed
All memb.ers. of . the Craig p. Y. P.

V. are urged to be present at a busi-
ness meeting .Thursday night, at .7.:30
o'clock at the church. After the meet-
ing the social committee will have a
surprise for the union.

imiiiTi rmrnmn
ronplnin. i

Save With a Purpose
Many depositors open savings accounts

for a special purpose. For instance, some
call their accounts "Life Insurance Funds"
out of which they pay their annual pre-

miums as they fall due. Others call their
savings accounts "College Funds," be-

cause the money thus accumulated is to be

used, eventually, for the education of the
children.

Save Save For a Purpose

'New A full new line of children's spring Pumps
and Sandals.Arrivals

Women A rr Admitted.
The board of visitors of the Univer-nit- y

of A"irginia have adopted resolu-
tions I'lmitting women to the depart-
ment of -- raduare studies, but rejected
a proposal to admit women to all de-
partments ot the institution' 'on ' the
wine footing . with men.. . Beginning
with the session of 1922-2- 3, two years
of college work will - be required of
men ' and women for admission to thelaw school.'

'...Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving Corbett en-
tertained several friends at dinner onTuesday evening. Several hours wereenjoyably spent- at bridge. Mr. anH

at Brown 's
F, J. FUCHSMrs. Corbett's guests were: Miss Sudie'

GEORGETTE WAISTS SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Phone 800 128-13- 0 South Front St.

run oi iew York City, "who is visiti-ng: Mrs. Corbett; Miss Adelaide'Worth
Miss Dolores Holt, Mr.' Nelson MacRaeMr. Herbert O'Neill, Mr. . Isaac .Grain-ger and Mr. John Dennen Corbett
Minn Bonitz Chosfn Head Student Body

; Twin City Sentinel: "At the regularmeeting of the students of ' the NorthCarolina College for Women last week CANTON CREPE DRESSES
TAFFETA DRESSES

Saving!SPRING COATS
AND SUITS 'Teach Your Dollars To Have More Cents'

Special
Big, variety of White Aprons

I mt'.:-.:.....:.-. 40c

;Bi. 50c
PLAID SKIRTS

MILL WORK SASH DOORS FRAMES ETC

Send Us Your Plans
jJo'not put off your building'

any longer. Our prices for Mill
Work now away down and
we can make prompt delivery.
Send us your plans or lists and
let us quote prices that will sur-
prise" you.

Get our . figures so as to start
building ahead of the rush.
Information gladly furnished.

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Stockton St., Richmond, VirtinU

.
I LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH

We also carry, a full line of

THE LITTLE GOWN SHOP

Temporary Location, 507 Southern Building

"ExcIusive,TBut Not Expensive"

WNvarious other styles to meet
your requirements. L -

5 Per Cent Refunded On All Cash SalesC.H.FORE&CO.
' .' 113 Market Street .' - .J

Read Star Classified Ads


